
Attention Kampers:  A dragon broke into 
the castle and stole all of the treasure 
from the royal treasury.  You and your 
cabinmates will band together to save 

the kingdom during our FANtastic Finds 
Scavenger Hunt.  You’ll never know what 
you’ll encounter on your journey.  Royal 

attire is optional for this event.
(2 & 3 week kampers.)

Once upon a time in the magical 
hills surrounding Kickapoo, the most 
creative group of girls will gather for 
a FANtasyland costume party.  Use 

your favorite book to create your look 
for a night of fun.  Princesses, Pirates, 

Wizards and more will play games 
and dance the night away on this 

enchanted summer evening.
(1 & 3 week kampers.)

FANtasyland 
Costume Party

FANdemonium 
Karnival

Everything old is new again in this 
New-FANgled adventure where 

surprises abound as kampers 
cross the countryside to complete 
challenges and unlock secrets with 

their cabinmates. No special attire is 
required for this evening.

(Term 1, and 1 & 3 week kampers.)

New-FANgled
Adventure

On the night of our Forever Kickapoo Banquet, 
we will honor Kickapoo’s rich heritage and 

timeless traditions while sharing memories from 
out FANtastic summer together.  Kampers are 
the guest of honor at this end-of-term event.  

Kampers dress in a nice casual outfit or a dress 
for this event. After dinner, we will gather for 

a night of entertainment and fun at Kickapoo’s 
FANcy Follies talent show.

(2 & 3 week kampers.)

Forever Kickapoo 
& FANcy Follies

     A FANtastic Summer
                 

      
 at Kickapoo!

The 
FANtastic Find

Calling all sports FANS!  It will be 
FANdemonium at the Karnival 
grounds where fans, athletes, 

cheerleaders, mascots and more 
are invited to show their team 
spirit.  Kampers can DUNK the 

kounselor, PASS the pigskin, HIT 
a homer and SCORE prizes with 

your kamp friends.  With so many 
games to choose, there’s no way 

that kampers can lose!  GAME-ON!
(2 & 3 week kampers.) 
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